history of cancer or tumour, but the patient is the only survivor of twelve children, almost all the others having died of phthisis.
On the cervix was a lobulated growth ( fig. 1 ), typically.cancerous, breaking down and bleeding readily on examination. The uterus was movable and the ligaments were unaffected. The patient was removed to a nursing home, and next day, March 23, 1899, I removed the cervix by the high amputation with the Pacquelin cautery. Douglas's pouch was opened rather freely and the hole was plugged with iodoform gauze. Owing to the vascularity of the parts I had to use five pairs of forceps to stop haemorrhage. These were removed on the third day and the gauze a few days later. The specimen exhibited has the shape of a cone, the base of which is the portio
Squamous carcinoma of the cervix. Sketch of cervix (natural size) after being ten years in spirit. A wedge has been removed from the anterior lip.
vaginalis, which measures 1; in. by 1-in.; the truncated apex is in the region of the internal os at a height of 2k in. above the edge of the posterior lip. Surrounding the external os, but especially posteriorly and to the left, is a lobulated growth, shown in the figure. On slitting up the cervical canal, in addition to the masses of growth at the end of the portio, finer finger-shaped and club-shaped processes are seen to depend from the cervical canal as high up as 1 in. below the line of amputation; the upper inch is free from growth. Examination of a microscopic section (fig. 2 ) from the situation indicated in the drawing shows that the growth is a typical squamous carcinoma showing the forination of cell-nests, with abundant small round-cell infiltration of the stroma. The tissue of the cervix unaffected by the growth is unusually vascular. The specimen and the microscopic section are exhibited.
After the operation the recovery of the patient was uneventful. On April 16 the vaginal wound had almost closed, and the patient got up and left the home a few days later, feeling quite well. I have seen and heard from her on several occasions. She has never had the slightest pelvic pain or discomfort since the operation, and is in excellent health at the present time at the age of 72g. I examined her on June 24, FIG. 2. 1909, more than ten years after the operation, and found the scar sound and the body of the uterus senile, freely movable without pain or tenderness; there was no prolapse of uterus, bladder, or rectum.
The case is an instance of the excellent results obtained by high amputation of the cervix with the cautery in early cases of squamous carcinoma of the portio vaginalis; but I publish it in memory of the deceased general practitioner, to whose insistence on an examination to ascertain the cause of the discharge the patient owes her life, and as an example for other general practitioners to imitate.
